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liLTM MTUM.
COOPER A WISE.

i* iiihott «itr»et Bid t

dealers IS,UMBER,
AND ALL hi >Di W 'MPUHfKD WOODS,

HAVING ormm»nced tbe above branch of busi-
nee« tbey h*ve. a®d <"onstsut]y keep an

wrfc-en of the following we*on*d WOO»6 ana
LUMBBK suitable for Oartnet. Piano fort®, ao i

CoacH makers, and beg to folidt a share of public

gTS?n1 Plan* and Vn«n. M*h;>rary asd
Tenesrs Wa'nat do. Walnut ard JVUlogany Oo:-
fta Stuff *stin Wood. Ash, Ili :kor,, Charry, Chair,
plant B««s Wood, Me

Particularly for Piano Forte Makers.
Ivory Wire. * n imte-s Tumn< Pin* Kmy aad

Fridge Pins, Bo .*"kins. Cloths end Pelt*
SHIRLEY '3 1*0LISII or re? orin^ the p >I1- h of

PU10 frte*
p Yard in tbe rear of J * J. Wi-e A Brother's rj-
' anofbrte Manu actory, UiDomRfNt

sep 5 In

IIDIAB DOCTOR.
R. SPENCER

Often his Professional service" to the dtiseue of Hal
ttaore. I can cure all kinds ofCancer*.take theia
oat without pain, or the use of tu>7 knife. I can
ear* all kind* of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Piles, Palsy, or
any ether aliment tbe haman family arc sutyoct to.
Ha aan step Bleeding from tbe Lungs or Nose, any
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient*'
name. Ij was born blind, and has studied peroral
year* under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indian* thirteen years.
DR. 81'BNCBR has removed from Mr. Buckley's

Boarding Bouse, to
No. 84, HAXOTBR ?TRBCT,

aug11.tf Baltimore, Md.

"MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
. \ : his well kept bouse and
(mJ T %U RANT, oppusite Camden 8t» '

t oil, n*.rt Dnast corner of Cam-'eni
and Liberty streets, Baltimore, \I <, is

a oo^Teui-ct Uotel > h-r* tr*velers co and from
WtesMngtoo, Ac., will find agreeable aox>min*ta

tie asang 8 3<n

GREAT BARGAINS.
ClANPIBi. , bnU Hi-.H A C ».,

j 229 i ltixo>b *TK*rT, B4LT no**. Md.
At- desirous c twn.o tax eat v-o t on o t eir

pr* >it st c* f e. g*nt (J->»iM. 'eaol'-y, i
Watcn-s, i'locks, io , .> era '11m e-. Dressing sses ,

Wr inn iVsha. e- Pite e-e, a* s, H*onw* c, pr*|pnntto y o w Wing t >eii fail .-U|<piy. Pun-ia* rs |
_ wil flnd greu bj.r .» us. aug 4.tf

PfiEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER
. WINE.

I \f *NCJACTURE'» #KO I FRENCH OKA .«*,J1 JAMAICA GIMtiKrt, 8bV{Li>B OKvNOK-,
he l'hi- jeiicioue beverage b-c.mes tbe gr-ateeC
l»v.>nte «berev-r it is introduce It is equallypalatable, o»or- wholesome, and ..ot half the price of
outer (orvi^a *iae« Many pbysiciMis use It »-*-
elu» Tely. a<«d re- <>mmeuu it to all troubled with
flatulency, yspep-d.t. Utility. Cramps, Diarrhuea
and Dysen esy. Persuns so^ject to Chms or lmug
in districcs waere Igue prevails, flat its oocaoi nai
uea ii-easaot. aad adnirab e preventive. Mixed
with a little cold water, it lorms tbe most refresb<ngand while^ome cooling drink m warm weather that
oan be taseo.

Price 50 cts per bo*t!e %i per doaen.
J haL^K '. coraer of lialciuiore aad Qigh streets,

and B10WN K tOrtlKK-*, Uoerty at. Baltimore
8r« »Tr A CO., Washington.
PKiiL A --rEVliSd. \i--audria.
JKS^iS u\Nl>Id, Frwd'-rick.
II. BUrP. i'ortumouth. Va.
ROBKRr^ iN A JO , Pete*sbarg, Va.
W.4 JlS-'RL. tidoritetown. jy 10.tf

NKW BOO tA, PBKi ^.CAL
AND SE *'SPAPER JB TABLISUmMNT.

W*. l AVLOK * CO.
Cbratr of Bcuixmore ».*& C mtiu Urea,

BALTIMORK, Mn
W3L TA TLOH <t CO. beg leave to call the atten

tton of the rnwHu^ people and ail dealiatt in Books,
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEW5-
PAl'KH USTABLlSUMiLST, where -an De lound
a lar^e aa l general aa»orunRnt of all tbe late popu¬
lar publication* of tbe 'lay.
They a«ao Keep on bend a splendid assortment ot

plain aud faucy d'i'&XioNBHY of every dr«oription.
All orders tn^nKfuliy r-*cei*e-i and tilled with de-

", aad sec* b? return of tbe mail, «xprtw<s, at
or in any other way Lhe person ordering maydirect.

Book-Viler*, News A teats. Pedl*rs, and all athai*
aopplieu witb any Books, Maqstne*, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any B jok published in this country can be had

by sending > uur 0M»r to as.
WH. TAYLOR « CO,

rOor. Baltimore aad Ch&r.es «v., Baitunora, Md.
may S3.tf

RicoAAd a. aniTB. ciaiifii» a. bmitb.
/I D. 8HITH A CO) M»n'::act::rar! and
\T. Denlera in ALCOHOL, CA\i."Hl!NB> KTH*
UlL 01U Ac No 34 8. CALVK&T STRBIT, op¬
posite Water street, BAJL TIMOlUC, Md

21.ly

O. Ki CHAflSERLAia'a C«aatr<
si«.! Collage,

Sc. IIT, BzLtincTi sired, B+'itTKort, lli.
rp&3 orten^iblv object of this institution Is toplac1 in tie rea^b of icilviJuals proper facilities for
cibtainis? a thurough an l practical aersantiie edn-
cation. A youa* taau can here obtain a more cor¬
rect ksowivi<e of geaersl business matters in a few
Wtofc? thsa o»a be actjuired in as many years in any
dm eoonilng house.
The course A study embracra double-enlry book*

keeping, ana iis adaptation to vsncud departments
of ooulmeroe and tri4e. Mercantile eaiculationa
taogbt acoord>r.< to th» most approred metbolj..
Practical Penm.u^hip, csubiniag rapidity of esecu-
tton with beauty of oonjtructi<»a. Lectures upou
¦eroaoil* law, upon variouj imfcrtaat u^r^aatils
ntyects, heat i* aitny oths* points ueituary lor a
kaak-keeper or busing man to understand. Time
nsossaary for a stuiaut to ccuipietstbe course Tsries
from five to ei^ht weeks. There b?ing no vacation,
applicants can eat-r at any time and attend both
toy and eveoicz. Rxamioations va held at state.)
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬ate. Tor terras, A: wrice and have a circular for¬
warded by niaii feb 4.ly
n JESSE HARDKH,I SCALE MAKER,

Siotheast corner of^^"CHARLBf A BALDKR3TON UTRBHTS,
fob'i ly Baltlmsr*, md.

CASH FOR REGROES.
Wl wish to purchase unm-Jio a targe .¦p¦-

berof Ukely VOU .xO MCQROK8, for the Nea
Orleans market, for which wr will pay ih« highest
cash prleae All persco^ having laves fbr sale, wi l
Sn1 it to thtfir a<ivaota^ by calling on us. at our
otBce, So. 13 Camden «tr«»t. Baltimore Md., former¬
ly oeeupiad by J. ». {Vinovao L>be.rai eommissicn;-
Hid irtr inforsoartna All <»>amuBMst)on> prump
ry attended tr
janr.J .* wiuniMsa u uu*a

P'AJSOs AftU MOdlC
Tbe anderKigned desires «

the attention of purcha-^BBefe
to his stock oi PlAXua. ARJJP®

» W VI » OBSMUng of 0,
T-oetaveo. witt< or without metan< fram«a 1'brK-
psanoe *r» r«martabla for grset pi>wer of tone, fro si
the lowaei to Uke feuhest n'-tee, with an elastk u l
ready tam-h, being . aired to en> performers MC
810 for pianoe, an<l all <Hher Va«>ai ln«rrum«nt.-
constantly »o ban! and reoe;ve>i «e soon as pub!ts>>
ad. The trade sapoBed on liberal terms.

jab It. BO*WILL,
Bo. Tt» BalUs»ore R«lttwM>f«, Md

ae >. Is 'I
Vt* Kmu J Viilnui au. osTTe

flrat Praialaia Brsad aad Iqaar*
Planea.

t/CS3Sffk (i^K'll't S Co., naniilMturnTTP-". ^°e- 4« >?. and U, Kutaw street,
Baltimore K- A U. would respecifnlly «aB pubUc
attenoob to tbe <re»t variety e? their IKON PRAMB
FLANOB, oanstanay finishing, which (or detaMlity,
<axns j of touch. bnUiancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed ty any now manufactured. la addi¬
tion to tbe flrsrVremmm awarded them by the Ma-
rviand lasUtate in ISAn and IWW, they havereoeived
the highest encomiums of the most eiaiaent artists,
who used these luotruments for their Coaoerts Al¬
io, of our first clase Pr-ressors and Ametaors is the
a2tv, who have highly recommend** 'hem

«(»- ot « NCai tTTH«T) <w> 14.1
O ILVKKWAHK.^ CANFIELD, BROTHER d CO^
999 Baltimore stiw., have on hand and are con
Stao^ly staking nee styles of Silver Coffee and T>-a
Sate; tttivas Pitchers; Waiters; CastoM; (tablets
Cop-; Spoons ; forks; loa Tongs; Crumb aeraper*
Pie, loe cream, and fish Knives; Bait Cellars; Bat
ter Loire*, Ae-, of warranted Storting Sklxrr

je IB -O HalrlmnfW, Md.

X'UK LADIES are informed that Frank Lee-
be's Gaaette of fashion for Juae has arrived at

*A*W>R A MAURY'S
*fr- MBotr.aMtlttM

CAPTAIN CANOT,4 UTHOR or THtt GKKaT H- i>K JU-T BB-/\ IN I PUBLIiUaD, SPBAK4 ;>f B44P£0N'81INCTCRB.
OHKAT CUR* Of RMFUMA*1*M ^NTRACTBD

UNOMR TBOPfCIL CLIMATES.
RAimroat, Md , June 4. 1«64.Mr. SLnckbridgt, of the Fountain Hotel Light street,Baltimore.

l)»»r Air : Betas °® the point of ImtIb^ th» riij,I avail my\l or a few ial* aonciti to th-iuH yr>ukind]* for the m-die:ne yon s«nt ma, and hi h hw
resto-ed dm to the use of my lln^. I b g you to
send me four bottles more, to carry on my voyag-.81'oe I bad the fortune t > use Dr. Hampron'p Ve<*table Tincture my oonfld-noe ia no rtrong thnt, in
gratiuda o the propii-tors of said me.ii-ine, I be;
you to praa nt my r-epe-t- to them, and inlu<»
th»m to make it sore puMi ly known »n a «urv
Kh-ucaie core Baring ca'led on ir e on the 19th
of April last, and een me pr-sfcrated on my bed
us-!e-§in a:l my 11 be, you can appreciate nea ly»s wall as myxelf th« promot relief 1 ree«ir«>d frun.
Dr. Hampton's Tinc'nre. and I am poait"e hid i<not been lor your strong and fon4b'e reoommen4a-
tio'is I chould - till ha*e b-en aM

It is really a pity rhia -p.e fc shoud not be approved by medtnl men, a d like hIi r*t-n? d uui itshould suffer the Imputation the pu l e genera lygive to suco pr parati>n« I mi elf. wh» was a.
ways opposed to a patented speeifi! too* th« me I-
cinr with reluctance, and wfthou . onfiden~e in it.and it was only tniough your distal e«ed,fre dljrfeomm»-n')atl^ns, and my criti; 1 <4 nation t> at induced ma to try this really beneficial VegetalTincture.
Ton may inform Mmtd Mortimer k Mowh-a>that they »re at llb-riy t» make u<e < t my n«me in

.h» support of the good of I »r- Hamp'onVVegetable imcture, a» It h.s cure I m-'» fl*« we« k*
of a ehronte I+flammat ry Rhrum it sm. coivm-'e
nnder tropical climate* aid o seven years'per odic >1duration. I b«ve u y u«e thrw t>-> tie una fin«
th<r e?»n the deformed pafts of my hondt are fast
etarmug o tu*-r iorm r natura a pet m e

I h »*e been under t etrettmen* f -ever-1 phiBlcians in London and Paris, without any ai>"*ren
bt-neflt; sl«o, wMl* in n»»w Y-rfc, h *in* tried I ..

I fcompsonian and < mcepHthic r-niedi s a er --a*
inx been torment-d witn <al an r b» ter .¦s. c I
an i aromatic baths, an1 hu dr«d.s of 'utHroal an
external meiiciue?, al- to no«-ff- t. I m. s« -r
.ured by 'his tiampT n's V-*e ab « Ti cttir- oni;.Th ref'-r*. my ear sir, ae-'pt of he ssnr -: oe t
my gr»ttude, aud be ie.e aue .our * I wis er

THoMiB . At Oft

R1V. r -R"OS K«KiI' O',. U. i*.
PokTSMO' TH. ¦* A , A Ug. 8. 81

Mr. .T K Bon-1 . wr<Jr; A tin- I am in te ».

ra . «'p one to uareut m-dici f o ndo- oomp'l- tn«-1
to siao* th* I hare *re c otifidence in be virtue
of H-mv'Ou's V'.ge bl Tmctu For ¦^?-lai
month- pa-t ha-e <sed i in my f mily; aiid in
dyspep'ia, lose f a e.ite itt ue s. and ^"nerul d«* I
b 1 ty, with en i e sue eas. -o ar ar my xperi n ¦*
exte-i <, tli-s-f' e i t> ke I'lea--:re«v maae.id
log i' to >b tffixTte l as a **f" and client remedy.I am, re?p -e fatly, j our-,

V tk 05 M'SKklDUB,
Obapi->ln Ui l ei Aiates ^ary.

ROME TESTIM tNY.
COBB OF il.xr I'KN Y^^Rs

Wa ainoTo.f. «ay 17. 18r>3
Messrs Mo>Um»ri VIow rar : Gentlemen.Uar-

ing beea affl ted with l><rer ''omplainr nf run *e«r
standi k, lb re'iy, tor the b neat of th** affii ted.
ta^e great pleasure lu anooun iug that «ft r usin.
a few r> >ttles ot your tincture, I found it h <d ar
o mpiiahed a perfanr cu t > have use.! d fferen' I s
nt»l:cinirs fro-a Ime i.<> time b t hrive nonr oe-n I t
able "tooount 'or a»y apuareut g >ol, and :r ia f I s
blessing to stricken b>tmai i<y ha h«Ymedi ineisl '
fO'inl which p« SH««ae8t,ie woader us p^«er of pro-1longing umau life Thsmany c- resi'hps wr-ugt-tis a -uffljent. guarantee of the he ixficiat result
whinh may N- experienced fr«m its u*«. Y« -re
resp^jifu'ty, I Curtain !Lat

Call a d g*t pamph'ets gratis, and s»e ur s <.

Cough Broichit $ Vheumat sm, S'.uralgia Dy*p'psia, \ervoumrsiand Oe* tr-U We ikneu Ap a fema <

medicine or lor deucaie rhiiarea we believe ic un-
equaie .

49>»>ldbyM0RTIMK%A MOWB ' AY, »40 "alti
more street, Ha>iimf> e a-t^ 301 roadway, Nea
Y rk; CH48. 3TOT ACO .Wi 'Eit. J B. MOOR
D. B CLARKK CL4t<Kx k BOWLING, W tLLI
OrT, and II McfHERdON Wasiiug an; a s>, hy R
S. F. CI-SKL, Georgetown; aod C C BKBtt
A'^xandra, and by Dr'mgi-t« ev»'*wh»'-e.
au« 3i.rr I j

DNIftJ) SiAiiio

<5

Poet Omci Dirumn, \ I ,
Aag lo to, 1(J54. J I

PE0P06AL8 for carrying t^e mails of the Qui «-o 1
States from the first day oi January, 1864, t.

the 36tb day of June. 1468, -n the following routei-
on the Miasiesippl. *lli be reoeive^ at the Contract
Office of the Post Office Department, in the city oi I i
Washington, until Bo'elock.a oi., of the 6ih Novem j I
ber, 18o4,(to be decided by I irh of the sam* mootn

KENTUCKY.
oo. 6102..From C*iro, ui., by Memphis. Tenn ,

Napoleon, A'k ,ViekBbnrg, Mii-8.,Natchti
ar. 1 Baton Rruge. La, to New Orleans
1.076 duIm and tack, daily, in safe and
suitable steamb ats.

Leave Cairo daily at 6p in
Arrive at Ne* Orleans in 6 days, fay 6 p mLeave New Orleans daily at 5 p in
Arrive at Caig> in six days ¦ y 6pm

Nu6lO"Jc. fc'rom G«iro, III, by Columbu*, Ky. Hi<v
man's, New Madrid, Mo , Asnport, Teno ,Ilickman'i* B-ud, Ark., Fal on. Tenn.,
Osevola, Ark, Pecan Point, Randolph
Tenn, and < Idham. Ark, to Men^b»,
Teen., twentv-four mitee and oaok, tbre
times a we«rk, in safe anu sui able s earn
boa's.

Leave Cairo every Monday, Weduesisy and Fri
day at 12 m

Arrive at Memphis in 31 hours, by 7 p m next
day

Leave Memphis every Tuesday, Thursday ana
Saturday at 11 p m

Arrive at Cair > in 31 hours, by 6 a m nex
days. ^

MI-SI88IPPL
No. 7311.Frrm Vicfcubur,*, b» Vounj's Point, L*

M ill en's Bend. Pecan Uro»e, t'allul»
M ss.. Lak« t'rovidrnoe, Ui, Prince!" .

Miss Grand Lik- Ark . Point Mor nia»
toa. tttSB. Greauviile, Columb a, «r«
Gain's Landing, and Vietori., (lias t<
Napwieon. Art., ^3<> il< s ni back,th'«
tlmas a week, in safe and suitable ste m
boa s.

Leave Vi k^burg . very Monday, Wednesday
and T ur day at a m

Arrive at Napoleon every Friday, Saturday an
Sunday by 6 p m

Leave Nap>l on evety Saturday, Wednesday.
and Monday at 1 a m

Ar iv« at Vi k>burg ««»>ry fuesday, Thursdayand ciatumay t>y 6 p m
lLf.l"Ol3

No 1S6°^7 .From Hoc* is and. III, by Ilampton,
For *yr>n, Cor ova, Aib ny, Faitou,
vannan, l. ('.lore, Iowa, Ca>n>bche, 1. -

on<, ab .la, and /-ellr- u«, t». a-.ena, il.
on hiLU rad miles and b ck, tnr e
ti tee a «aea, in Safe and euiiable i^an-

- bou
Ridd-rs will propose a s^Ue'tule

Fo- for-u of >>rup s Is, guar ... tee, and certificate
slso instruction* and r- qur*m»-iit* ^emb acing <*on
iitt»,.s u> N- larorporatHi la tbe eontractn to su<*l
-lt-nt aa tb' d p .rtment may »«m roper,) «ee an
v«: tin-sa ,-jjt .uvit.iu; pr«ipoi«Us fo mai> xervioe o«.
tna Jiiaei-s ^.pi rive , a W Jun«* 7, 864

J a u f..« AilBftUt, foet"-aster G n'l.
auff 31 .i- Im

riCU.MUkt4Uv>A o - iUt, . Ababin.t.1 b> <3 H K. lam«s, a ^reat smerican roman«
Our H or)moon Thi» »ork <sp*vuliarlya>la» t>-o

to the want of tb- se wUo coatemplaie white vests
>eliv.'W kids au<l matriinouy

KrJe<'ttn Vfigaune f- *r Au^ttet.
Haii Tim-8.''j Char es Dickens; complete.Gleason's Pi toriai and of tue Union for thU

wees, aa I eve' ) thing in the U <>k aud tatiouer^line for sale at HHIL ING.ON'a
Uook -tor*, Odeon Bu lding. oor.4^« Pa. ar.

ear 14

)U«T H. «C «Cf V IC l>. another invoio- ol fin
Ai»ri*an Ht1*, ^d-sigued for railr e

sgents and others wn«» require accurate time keep
«» )

Aiso, a fine assortment of rich gold Jewelry, n a
set ¦ yles, which I am selling from *0 to 80 per ct
«iow the usual fetal! prime asked at oti>«r eetab
liahmenta Ago of the ! arge Spread Kagte, Pans
sylvania avenue, batw and Atn st»

it I_tf h n woor

TAKE NOTICE.
UOU8BKBKPKRS and others are reminded that

the following lift of article* are of the ver\
beet description, sod oan be purchased from the sub
scriber on as low term* aa an} other house in the
-ity A largo saaortmant and supply always on

1:
Oils fall kinds Queenswar*
Paints Brushes
Osmphtee Clocks
Tarnish LaynpaTurpentine ChandeliersWindow Glass GirandoissChina VasesBartbanwan Brittannia WanGlassAc.. Ac., Ac.floods aent to any part of the city free ol oharga.Country dealers will do well to sail.

0 8 WH1TTLB8BY7th street, opp. fieldao k Withers' r
mar IT.tf

P
&ZKITTASCE8 TO OLELASD. '

¦RBuNo desiring to send money to ireiana, oanobtain checks for £i or more, on the Brlfoatj*an>!"g Company, payable in an the principaltowns. Apply to QUUBii BROTHER?,
^ l)Bank»rs> o^octta tbe Treasury Bulldinfi

official
am "'.-w:<ho . '

Tmasubt DtPiBTMBTf, Auroet 36, IBM.
Notice in hanky gives to the holders of the fb'-

lowing-Jesc ihed stocks of the United States, that
tti' department is prepared to purchase, at any
ti.-n- betwj»n the date hereof and the 20th day of
NciTt mber next r>ortk>oB <",f thoe- stocks, amounting
in he aggregate to £1,810,000, in the manner and
on the t-rms hareiasfter men'ioned, to wit:
In case of «ny contingent competition, within the

am tunt etated, preference »il< be giren in'he or¬
der of time in whic^ said stocks may he cfftrwl. The
oertrflo*tt-s, duly aligned to the United 8ta"«s. by
th« pirtie who are to recede the am >nnt ther of,
must be transmitted to 'his depvtment; upon the
rereip whereof, a price * ill be pal , compounded
ot' h<- f Lowing particulars:

1. T-he par value, or amount specified in each oer-
iti' aoe

,
2 & premium on the stock of the loan authorised

bv 'he a~t of July, 1848, redeemable November 12,
. 858 of 9 per cen 4 on the stock ^f the loan au

'ho-i»»».i by th a^t cf '842 redeemable 3'at Decem-
»«r 1862. of 11 per cent; on the stock f the loan"
authorised by the *ct* of 1847 and 848, and r- deem
.Me, th-* former on the 3l«t Dece nbwr, 1867, and
the latter ra the POth June, 1868. of 16 per cent;
an 1 on the stock of the loan a tborisal by the Mt
of 1850. and rede-mable on the 31st December, 1864
[inmmonl called the Texan lndemni^fj) six per
Tent.
3 Internet on the par of each certifl^te from the

l«t ot JxIt. 1864, to th- date ef r ceipt and Mt fo¬
ment at the Tr» aiury, with t*e allowance (for the
in >>i*y to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
id'J ti»n.
I.'ayment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts of

: e Tr asur r ef the United ?ta es, on the a«»iitant
rreamr * at Ponton, vew fork, or Philadelphia, as
U» parti- s may dirxst.
But no oer'ifloate will be entitled ro the benefit of

hi" notice which shall not be actually received at
be ilrea ury on or before the said 20th day of Nc*
>-ta er next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
a .(? 28 dtaO^or Secretary of Treasury.

OAKTKK'I

SPANISH MIXTURE.
vhs Great Parilsr ot ths Blood!

Not a ParticU of Mercury in it.
¦ 1utauhuRtanrfor Ssrofula. King's Bvll. Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions. Pimples or
Pustules on the face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Bore
it es. Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Bnlarge-
aent and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcere, Syphilitic Disorder*, Lumbago, Spinal Com
plaints, and all Diseases arisingfrom an injudicious
W* ofMemory. Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

rSIfl valuable Medicine, which has beoomecele
brated far the aumber of extraordinary curse

ffected through its agency, has induced the propria-
ore, at the urgent request oftheir Mends, to oiler it
o the public, which they do with the utmost oonfl-
enoe in its virtues and wonderful ouratiTe proper-
les. The following certificates, eeleeted from a large
amber, are. however, stronger testimony than the
-ere word of the proprietors; and are all from gen-
>men well known in their localities, and of the high-
< respectability,many ofthem residing in the city of
Uofcmend. Va.
V. 36YDBN, Bsq., of th* Bxchange Hetel, Rich

oood, known everywhere, says he has seen the Modi
ine called (Una's Spamu Minuu, administered
n over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases for
rhich itis reoommeaded, with the most astonishingly
'<od results. He nay* it is the most extraordinary
r»e. ioine he has ever seen.
A4UI AND P1VHR.GREAT CURB..I hereby

ertify that for three years I had Ague and fever ot
he sioet violent description. I had several Phya
if.»d. took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without

isi banent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
ditior®, two bottles of which effectually cured me,
lQUunhappy to say I have had neither Chills a
tarers sinoe. I consider it the best Tonic in tiie
rorkLandtha only medicine that ever reached my

mu. JOHN LONGDBS
1 'Richmond Va.

a B. LUCK, Esq., now in the aity of Richmond,
ind formany years in the PoetOfloe,nas such oonfi-
lense in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
¦fixture, thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottHS,
rvjoh he has given away to ths afflicted. Mr. Luck
aye hehas never known it to fail when taken aooor i-
s* to directions.
Dr. MINQB, apra-.tising Physician, ana forme* ly

>t the City Hotel, In the aity of Richmond, says iie
if»3 witnessed in a number of instanoes the effects of
artel's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur-
rirang. HeseysinacaseofConsumption,dependent
t the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
8AMUBL M. DRINRK&, of the firm of Drinker *

.orris, Richmond, was cured of LiverComplaint of 8
eara standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarte's
Danish Mixture.
GR1AT CURS OF SCROFULA..The Bditors of

he ilicoaond Republican had a asrtant employed iu
lelr prww room, cured of violent Scrofula, combinsd
rith Kkscma^sm, which entirely disabled him front
»ork. I #0 bottles ef Carter's Spanish Mixture mads
perfect cure efhim, and the BditorB, iu a public no-
see, aay they " cheerfully recommend it to ail whe are
dieted with any disease ofthe blood-"
STILL ANOTHER OURB OP SCROFULA..I ha1
very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
anish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable

aedicim. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on th-
9 A P. R. R. Oo. Richmond, Va.
nU RHBVM Of TWENTY YBAR8 STANDING

CURBD
vr. J )UN THOMPSON, residing in the city 01
chmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
anish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
-.rlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
* -he' city oould not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
nown merchant in the city of Richmond. Va, and
is cure is most remarkable.
VU. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser*

.nr cured oi 8yphilis. in the worst form, by Car-
er'sSpfjaish Mixture. He savs he cheerfully re-
.amende It. and considers it an invaluable medi-
nun
.DWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

»ys he Has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanishtexturein a number of 8yphilitlc cases, and says It
a perfect cure for that horrible disease
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

->res and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
>ok a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
as enab'wi to walk without a cratch, in a short
ne permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOil A CO, No.

18 vi«id«Q Lane, New York.
T. W. DYtTT ASONS. No. 182 North Second street.

Philadelphia.
*BNNBTr A BURS. No. 18* Main street, Rich

a od. Va
^nd for sale by CHARLAS STOTT, Washington,

B. O4 H11NRY PBBL, Alexandria, and by Druggists"V-rvwhsre.
Prfoe $1 per bottla, or six bottles for 8ft.
sep 14-y

OAS FIXTU&X8.

1'HB subscribers te.se pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GA8 PIXTURBS,

a'Bprising eume of the best and latest patterns, has
¦een reobived,and that they are now prepared to sell
a the lowest rates. Persons in want ef Gas Fixtures
?ill please sail and examine -they will no "doubt
¦tud it to their interest
Dwelllugs and public buildings fitted with gas-tuMng at the usual rates

Jf. W THOMPSON A BROTHBR.
dee1».Pa. av., bet. 10th and Uth, s. side.

BftAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR 0. MUNSON has fitted up ths

heuse and offloe on Pennsylvania ava
nua. formerly oocupjed by Dr. Hum
phreys, and is making TBBTH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the rerv la
pe sonation of nature herself, only handsomer if de
-11red. PubUc inspection respectfully solicited. Dr
M owns the patent for the D C., Va., and N. 0.

All departments in Dentistry attended to and war-
ranted to be done in the very best meaner,
mar 14.ly

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Uatnt ostniM, Oeiween and <Hk tU

M\N0»ACi UiiBtt of dream Bngiuee. Boilers,% ater Tanks, rbafUng, Pulley*, Hangers and
Mill Wert generally.

Hill furnisii ea« Mills, all kinds of Castings,Wrou ht and Oast Iron Pipes, and everything in the
Iron line generally.
Two smnll KTfoLPfS on hand and for sale, for

Infonnatior address G. B. NOTES, Washington Iron
Works, Washinrlou D.a jy t«.tf

PIANOS FOR SALE AND RENT.
New and second-hand PIANOS of
own and several other factories,

ire alwa>s U> e had »t my fV no WareiKom, on
litu street, between Pennsylvania avenue and a
street.
uid Pianos taken In exchange.
Tm ing also attended to.

f. 0. REICHRNBACH.
P. 8 .A fsw very low ptltsd seeoud hftsa piacM

10 .

A dhJUSDY FOR "EACH DISEASE."

AX the request of many of toy patWnts, ( h»v«
consented to pat up e class of my raout <*fft

cient prescriptions in the fo'm ofFAMlLY MEDI¬
CINES, each one ?uiUd to * particular disease, and
not, like the mtaafMiart* of th« nontr»m« »ni
p»n«cwii of the day, promaljrite to the world thsi
any ne ooaipound will cur* all dieeaw*, and *b'>,
(In the words ot the great Italian phyBfhn ''P*'
jmuni) "pii/ medicinet whuh they know liitle, inio
bodiet Schick they know leu."

J. 8. R08R, M. D., Phil*.
Fbr Cholera, DyienUry, Bowel Comfbnnta, rfc.,

Or. J. 8. fcOSK'8 0ARM1S ATI V£ BALAAM.
Thi- mixture is one ot the most important m*dl-

nines, and should be kept in all families as a "*pe-
c flr" for Oholera and Bowel Complaints It has nev-
er failed. D>*entery vanishes in a few days when
this article is a»ed as dire ted Pries 46e.
'Dr. J. 8. R-bi'b Pais Cro** will cure 8tiff Neck,

80re Thn-at, Paint- in th« (bee. 8ide, Back or Limbs
from a Cold, OhoDc, Cholera Morbus- Ac It con*
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stem
Mb or ittwals. Price Wii- 35, and bO eta
Da. J. 8. lion's Kxmci 01 SV9BV is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
Madder, 4c. Price 60c.

Urn. J. ti ilooM'b Xnvoit art* JUmeKiaAtnw Coa-
.nil-, for Heart Disease, all Nervsus Affection*, Plat-
a enoe, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miranulnns In its effect.
V> -rents a bottle
Da. J. 8. Ron's Dtspiftio Oompouto, a sure core

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 76e.
Dr. J. 8. Ben's Golosh Pols for Palling of the

Womb, Female W'ikneee T>*bilitv. and Hetaxation.
They hare a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have they
feiled in radically oaring those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often snhjeot 'rice 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8 Rosa's Aan-oiuons ea Railroad Pais..
These pills are not warranted to sure in every mal
*dy or disease incident to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a uilions state ot thy system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix-
cure, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and
Da J. 8. Ron's Sarsaparilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Da J. 8. Rasa's Ruxib of Opiuji, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
«rsak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi
cat Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
aan be bad without charge of
2. B. Oilman, Charles Btott A Co., W. Q. Oilman,

John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,
H H MoPkerson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
Georgetown; and by all dealers In Alexandria, Vir
<inia. Je IT.

LIVER COMPLAINT,

OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

.uth as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn. Disgust for Food, Fullness er weight tr
the 8tomaoh,8our Hructations, Sinking or Flatter
Ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of thr
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dot!
or Webabefore tne sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the head, Beflciency ef Perspiration, Yellowness o>
the Skin and Byes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest
Limbs, Ao., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning is
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of eviL and Qr»»»
depression of Spirits,

CAB BB BPPBOniALLT OtTRRD RT

DR. HOO FLAN D'S
Celebrated German Bitters,

PRRPARKD CI

DR. C.M.JACKSON,No. ISO Arch atraat« Philadelphia
a«ir power over the above diseases is not excelled

Ife j -.ailed, by any other preparation in the United
3tat* as the cures attest, in many cases after skil-
fulpbvaicianr had failed.

liiefs' bitters are worthy the attention of invalids-
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
aasee of the Liver and lesser glands, exorcising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections 01
the digestive organs, they are, withal, sale, oerlaio,pleasant

RJLAD AND HI CONVINCED.
Ph7I.atiri.ptt7a, March, 1,1S63.Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the pact tsw>

years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Coa;
plaint, Dyspepsia, llilicus Diarrboua, and Pilftg, sui
taring in a great degree constantly, tke pains and in
jonveniences attendant upon such disease', without
snergy, being scarcely able to attend te any buai
aess I lost a neat deal *fmy flesh, and nssd many
Kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
mmmenoed with your "HoojUuvTt German Bitter«,rthey have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty pound* since I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
ot any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitten to all invalids

Tours, respectfully,
jcHN r. easy,
No. 12 Lagrange Place

W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston
tfo., July 17.1861, said: "1 was last cummer sover>
low and weak as not to be able to stand at the ea»
longer than one hour at a time I tried one bottl*-
)f your German Bitters, which entirely curitd me. 1
have used two bottlee. I sent two bottiee 100 mito
rrom here to a friend who had been sick for a long
Lime; he has also been cared by them. 1 believe
hem to be superior to any medicine new In use."
B. B. Perhi ua, .Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, 186a

»id: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these wh-
bave used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, a

long standing, which had resisted the °J tet>
rrai phykiant, was entirely onred by "

Bottles."
F. UaaaalmatTf Jeweller, Woester, On Dee

m, ISM, said; "1 embraoe this opportunity of in
forming you of the great benefit 1 have derived fron
rhe use of Dr. Heoflaod's German Bitters. I have
jsed tnem for Chills and Fever, snd Disorder*
dtemaeh, and found relief in every ease. They are
the best remedy for Disordersd Stomach II think u>
'listenoe."
O. K 8ykti, IBaq., JUtior 0/ flu Omri/tr

Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using your Qer
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hav>'
mund so much relief from them, thai I have madr
ip my mind to give them a frustrate editorial at
lortement."
Iftoldaa, damp, * Co., Jan-wrille, Wis.

-ept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
.j popular hsre, and among ail the prepared medi
dnes on our shelves, none have we sold which bav
flven the satistaction ofHoofiand's Genoaa lilttere.
uns 2d, 186'J, they said: "W« recommend them at

in invaluable spring and summer medicine.*'
W. Bft. Orr; Wooster, 0., October 2d, 1863, said

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, i
Have ased them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, ana
take pleasure in stating that I think they are th-
very best tarnedy extant for the above complaints-
1hey are decidedly in the adxxmoe of all the proprt.torf medioine* of the day."
%*Mr. Orr Is a distinguished lawyer of Wo
These Bitters a> a >ktiru.t vbsbtam, Theypnmtrate the iy<tvM, but inxj/gfft. K
For sale in Waaolngton |p A® GILUAHiIn Georgetown by - mL J^JDWKLL.In Alexandria uy J. iv. PIERPONXIn Richmond by FUitOKLL. LADD k COIn Baltimore by OANBY k HATCH
In do DAVIS * UILLBB
In do ^ BKTH HANOIIn do HA0PH1RSQN k MARSHALL.In NorfoUnfy M. A. SANTOS k SON.And by ree»ettable dsnlscs In medicine everyWhere. Hm I.I*

. TO INVENTORS.
FBI ofioe of "The Inventors' Protection NationalX Union" Is on 7th street, opposite the Bast Por-deo of the Patent Ottce, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely 3 In T*kl"cexamination' and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of thedonstitation and By laws, and where any informadon will be given respecting the Union.
All letters on business must be directed to this ot

we, where attention will be given immediately.A model shop is tn connection with the office,<heie models can bo made te order at the shortestwtloe T. G. CLAYTON,ap10.ly President I. P. N 0
TXTBKKT VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite theIrving Hotel, LOOKING GLA8SB8 with or withoutFrames V Portrait, Picture and Minltui* Frames ofthe latest styles; Braeketa, Tables, Room Moulding,Oornisee, Ac-, A04 or by leaving you order yon aanhave any thing done in my line.N. B..Old Frames, Ae^ regtlt at the shortest aa-tloe on reasonable terms Dont forget the plan.fobfiO-r-ly JOHN WAONBR
1ARTR1DG* BOX, BALLOT BOX, and ANl»-BOX; but th« greatest of those is the bandboxwhich ean be had in as-*orted siaes, with every TarVety of Fancy Goods aad Ulllinery at .' *

rtiUODD'a, litb st, above Pa. ave.N, B..Just received a fine assortmeat of Toiletand Sharing Soap, ~

0

UNDERTAKERS. Ac.

undertaking.
Tff. PLANT A CO. hft\in»; reuov^d from their

, oH stand, on D street between 9th and 10th.
to thetr present plan* of tusfoew, on the east sfc?e
of 7th. between U end 41 sts, respectfully announce*
that they are prepared at the shortest nctioe, aro
at ft'l hours r f the night, to attend to calls made in
the line of thtir baainees Being prepared to fur
ni>h funerals in the most complete and appropriate
manner, and to devote themselves solely to the bus
lues* of Dnderta Rlcg. nothing shall be wanting on
their part to give entire s«ti faction to thos- *ho
employ'hem As vole owners of Crump'f Futent
Coipie Preserver, J. W. 1 lent k Oo re»p»ctfu'ly in
vite public attention to the superiority «f Crump'cCorpse Preserver or T every other invention 'f the
kind, as it nay be effectually uned for the dead bod1
without placing it 1b a box of ioe. or the lot b- ingin actual con'act with the corpse. Crump'* CorprePreserver has nevtr been known to fail <n th« hot
to*t weather. to give satisfaction, aa can be provedby num«ruus certifl-a'ee Shrouds ef differentkind" m*de to order at the shoctaat notice, and on
the m «t r^aeonabk terms.

Th«- advertiser'*charg»s are below the usual rate?
of o'hT Undertafrers
A Hears* always In re dinesa. aug g.cotf

CABINET MAKER & undertaker
'J BK undersigned would respectfullj inform hi*I friends, acqaaintauoes, and the public generallythat be still continues to execute all orders in hi>
tine of business in the beat manner and at the abort
est notice.
ELEPAIR1BG neatly and promptly executed
.

, FVNBRALB attended to at
the shortest notice, and in the beet

manner. Bodies preserved in the «nss( perfect M
t er, even in the warmest weather.
xd^akful for past favors, he would respectful!}solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance o

the same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,Pa. eve., s. side, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 8d house east on7th street. mar 17.ly

undertaker!
I WOULD respectfully return lay thanks to theoitixens of Washington and its vicinity for then
pact patronage, and say that owing to the ftvqueuicalls in the Undertaking branch of my business, 1
have been induced to discontinue the m&nufastur*
ot Furniture, and turn my attention fully to theUNDERTAKING. I hare spared no paiot to hsv*
every thing that is requisite to my business, and ]
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order aftei
a tew moments notice, and I assure those who ma;give me a call that 1 will spare no pains to carry on*their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES* F. HARVEY,
No 410,7th St., between 0 and H.N. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the nightmar 2.ly
UNDERTAKER.
0 O. WALL, Undertaker in all ib

branches Fhnerals attended to atthe nhertect notioe, in the best nmnner, and on th»
most reasonable terms.
Seventh, between D and £ street#.
Ke*iuenoe on 6, between Jfi and ?, north side,jy 8.eoSm

BUSINESS CARDS.
BOOK BINDING,

IN ali its varieties, neatly executed, on the most
reasonable terms, by

THOMAS TRIPLETT * 00nPennsylvania avenue, south aide, Sd door
ap . Utf 13th street.

POTOMAC SASH & BLIND FACTORY,Nearly opposite Capt. Page's residence.

I^E subscriber, having undertaken the PlaningMill business, is bow ready to manufacture tc
>rder, iKor-, Sash, blinds, Frames and Mouldings
idu all other wr rk appertaining to the same, and
:rus°s that his prompt attention and moderate
ibargeis will secure him a share of the patroi age ot
Jje public J. W.JuKDON.
aug 14.lm*

DCHUTTEK 4 KAHLKHT,O ARTISTS,KKKSOO DBOORaTIVE and ever* description oi)RNA>IENTAL PAINTING. Peunsylvaau ave
ius, south fide, between -8th and 14th streets,fiH.'hmgton, i>. O jy 1.8m*

Banking House of Pairo ft Room,FIFTEENTH STREET.
Opposite the United States Traasmry.Oil per cent, per annum interest paid oa deposit*3 oi one liuiidrca dollars or over, when left foihirty days or longer. eep 3.dly

MOJEY-atOKEY.ItCffEY.
[MI'ORTANT NOTICE .All persona in wunt oiMuney can be supplied with all stuns.
Cath ailvancaa on JeweLi-v. Watchus, Furniture,Irooeries, iiud Clothing All bujinesa negotiate©trictly confidential. ,

I3AAC HERZBSRG,Pawn Brci-r, pcuth rids Pa. avenue, between 4%.nd 3d eta., opp. U. 8. Ilousl-
49* Store closed on Saturday until candle light
ap X5.<v>flaa*

COMMISSIONED
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, Oai!£>rnin,NewJursej, Louisiana, Mketuii,Pennsylvania, AU^am*, I£«*;acf;yvMaryland, \ fleergk, MW.-gari. '

Maine, Wisconsin. Ohio, andMinnesota, Fierida. Oth*c States;a liouns c.TnoKAi.
JLTIOMNMF FOE CLAIMS.

. AHto
HCIAB7 PUBLIC.
CF7ICS 0PP#(UM *0 VEX VAIASDaf BT7T1P1S'..

aov l&-y J WASHINGTON. D 0.

DRUGS,FAlfCY GOODS AND Pt KFUKEBY.
lIl^ rfulscriurr e-p^ct uily interns his frien>!

ana the public that be ha* iuh received a latgftf of txtra< ib of ail kinds lor t' e bau keicbie
as all other things perta ning to the Drug busi
IfcBS
Also, 0<good's Indian Cholacoguo, Rowsnd's Ton

c Mixture, Kevnet's Powders, fever and Ague do
ma &li other fever and ague remeoies.

O. BOS ELL,Corner Maryland av. and Tth at.N. B..Superior Soda Water may be had at allimeg at the above plwce. sep 1.lm

BREAD! BREAD!! BREAD!!!
I'HE eubHtrilier tak«s this mean* of informing his

customers (number not known) that he is allight this Monday mominr: ai.9, notwithstanding;lie attempt of a rival in business to extinguishnd his business, al< bis hands (except the wounaet^nai<) are in the bake-houu at work, and will beiirepared, as usual, to furnish all orders for his tin.rnxdenUdgood Bread, aud everjtfilEg else in hisiine of business. Look out for Frasler's wagons!Ve would ask the favor of our numerous easterners
o plense be ready when th»j wagon oomes, and whenbey hear the wo^de." Here comes Frasur'e Family!irvadmud Sea Biscuit," come alorg with your platesind money. Lei them only "wait tor the wagon,mdthey will be cheerfully supplied.

JAMES PRA9IBR,ang21 corner of F and 18th streets.

preserving KETTLES.
A LABQk assortment of Poroelain and brtl-metaltTL rREStWrJXG KETTLES h»ve just been reeived, together with a large assortment of House'ieepera* Hardware, all of wh'Ch ere offered on rea-enable terms by the subset iber.

JOS. L. SAVAGE,Pa. avenue, between 10th and 11th sts.
ang 9.tf

WARBEIT8
IMPROVE!* FIRK AND WAT1R-PR00F

composition ROOFING.
WE take pleasure in eulling the attention

parties contemplating building to thl« high
y popular roofing material, which has been in esenalve use throughout the dties ot the WesterIt tee and Brit>h Provinces for upwards of 10 yearstiring which tame it has been tested by every vari
ty of circumstanoes, aud is universally oonoeded
osBess, in a greater degree than any other roofingnatertal in u>e, the valuable qualities of cbeapnee*urability and security against the action of the ei-
Baents.
W« are ready to contrast for roofing in the citynd country
Office hours from 11 to 12 am » and 4 to 6 pan.C. M. WMHMi 00,10th st» Sd door above MeOutt*s Auction f
aug 10.Bm* ;

A CARD.
FN Annexion w th the Auction and OmmiaatonL Business, I offar my services to the publiciXUXRAL AQXKT.
Particu ar attention given to the buying and sell-

ng Real Estate, Stocks, Ac.
An intimate acquaintance with the state cf the:arket tor the last three years enables me ts offer

j those desirous of tmploymg an agent the best
pj. crtunities for invectaaent

GEORGE V. DYER,11th street, first door frem Pa. avenna
ang 20.dim

JUST P<'BLlt-Ht D..The Andua Wal t«s. th-
Reoeption Waits, the Matilda P« lka, the Peach

Hoasnm folka, Vontenella Pots a, Parlor frl ettash,Breathe not thy Name; Ketnrn, Return, my Spirit
ines, at tha ttano, Mutic, Stationery and Fancyroods Btuaa of JOuN J-
.Of 20. Pa. vrn bet. and HHh *3.

EVENING STAJt
AH IHTSBCEPrSD LfcTrEB

The following glimpses at a young
lady's heart, taken from a letter to a

bosom friends, will amuse, if they do not
instruct, the reader :

1. \ou tell me, dear Amy, you're
anxHus to know all about that affair with
my recreant beau. 'Tis quite an embar¬
rassing matter, 'tis true: but vo« know,
dearest lore, I've no Recrets from you:and so, without any undue affectation.
Ill tell you a tale you may tell to the na¬
tion.

2. I had met him quite often at partyand ball, had danced with him/ talked
with him, walked with him, all.had
heard all those stories, where largely he
draws on the works of his countrymen.Baron Manchausen.had looked at his
pictures, and laughed at his "brogue,"and thought him a charming, unprinci¬pled rogue. *

3. Conceive my surprise when one fine
summer morning, without e'en a word or
a whisper or a warning, the elegant Her¬
man, (for that is his name.from some
old Dutch Duchy he says that he came,)in terms which I cannot at this moment
repeat, his heart and his palette laid down
at my feet.

4. (), Amy, I trembled, and colored
up so ! I dared not say " yes." and I
couldn't say 44 no." My breath came so
fast that I hardly could speak ; all the
blood rushed at once from my heart to
my cheek; while Herman sat by me
quite tranquil and cool, and thought me,
uo doubt, a complete little fool.

5. At last I got out, 44 It was such a
surprise; knew not what to say," and
he looked in my eyes with a merry kind
of a look that I couldn't resist; and then
with such ardor my fingers he kissed !
In short, my dear Amy, I hardly know
how, I ended with saying I would be bis
vrow.

6. After this, matters went alongsmoothly and trim ; he made love to me,
and I listened to him. We olten took 1.rides in the sunshiny weather', and, on .«

rainy nights, sat on the sofa together.He used to talk to me sometimes of his
mother; also of the Colonel, his wonder¬
ful brother.

7 I loved him, dear Amy, I'll own to
the truth ! my soul was bound up in the
picturesque youth! It was not his beau¬
ty that won me alone ; but a something jbe had in each look and each tone.a
mixture of poetry, romance and art, that,
taken together qoite 44 oid"' for my heart.

8. I was proud of him. too.only once
n a while, when he told his adventures,
md people would smile, and tread on
jach other's toes under the table, even
my warm affection was always unable to
seep me from telling him that I did wish
fiis tales would not smell quite so strong>f fish.

9. But then I'd excuse him one way*nd another. I'd say, 44^ll the world
lies, for something or other.politiciansfor plac -s, and lawyers for pel/, and naer-
ihants to get goods off from the shelf;
they're in lor it all, though they 'fie'
ind 'pooh-pooh!' it.and since he enjoyst, he may as well do it."

10. Herman was all devotion; all pas¬sion and sighs; he seemed but to live in
he light of my eyes. What words of en-
learm nt would fall from his lips ! how
;onntless the kisses on my finger tips!'Love thinks but of love!" was his ar-
ient pretence. Alas, I t'ouud his reck-
)ning.dollars and cents!

11.» One day he caute in from his la-
jot3 at school.I thought he appeared
jnaccountably cool. Not one 44 dearest
ingel," or any such word, from tbe
ongue of the altered adorer was heard.
I hat evening be called upon Annabel
-hase; the next day I heard the whole
state of the case.

12. He supposed, it appears, dear papalad the 44 rock," was rolline in dollars,
ind swelling with 4' stocks," would 44cut
ip" in good style, and in consequencehat his child would came trv for a bit
>t "fat.' \Y hen he learned his mistake^
t was odd to discover how the rock went
it once to the heart of my lover!

13. He cauie up to see me, and saw me
done, and uufolded affairs with a gracedl his own. He would have 44 preferred"
ne, he said, for a wife, to any one that
le had met in his life; but as for himself,
vhy he hadn't a livre, and I must agreehat it was il faut vivre.

14. Such being the case, he would bid
ne adieu, and hoped the affair would not
.ender me 44 blue." I thanked him, and
-old him I always were taught, that the
lea held as good fish as ever was caught:
4 and perhaps I may yet do as well, mylear Herman, as to w linked for my life
o a penniless German."

15. So we parted, i hurried away
"rom the scene, if not very 44 blue,'51 did
eel rather "green."' I left in the stage
»ach the very next day, and shed a lew
ears the first part of the way ; but five
niles passed over, the roads grew so bad,
' looked out for the jolts and forgot to be
tad.
16. When I got in the cars, and was

lafe in my seat, what person of all tbe
vorld, should 1 meet i Why, whom
rat Fred Foresti! He has, as you know,
>een travelling in Europe three years or
io, and has grown.oh, so handsome!.
vhy, Herman himself, when Fred was at
land, wor'dbe laid on the shelf!

17. Now, I had intended, when uo one
vas by, to let down my veil and indulge

cry ;" but talking a while to that
ove of a Fred, put such sentimental stufl
>ut of my head. He made his adieu at
he Utica station, but, oh! we commenced
> delicious flirtation!
18. He came out to see me.we rode

rod we walked, and various topics over
Fere talked. The end, dearest Amy,
'ou'll easily guess.he asked me a ques-
ion, and 1 answered 44 Yes." Pack up
,nd come on just as soon as you can, to
'stand up" with me on the twentieth
fan,
19. A more thorough contrast there

lever was seen than Herman and Fred¬
rick, in person and mien. Fred's eyes
re so smiling, so blue and serene, his
aouth is delicate, rosy and clean. Her¬
man's eye had, at times, quite a sinistry
esh.and 1 often saw crumbs en hk|
asty iroustache!
20. Then Herman, you know, was un-

Jeasantly small, while Fred is soelegant,
lender and tall. He wears such a dia-.
jond, and sings so divinely, and plays] bl
ie guitar and violin so (Jaely! He Mf] &

. sweet placeen the shore of tfal B*v.
ami a four-story mansion just out of
Broadway.
. 2L I feel content, and toy dear
iiTingu beau, is welcome to marry for
money or show. Poor fellow! I pity kim.grubb.ng away at those rusty old land¬
scapes of his. day by day. BereV myparting advice to that pupil of art, "Beg.borrow, or steal, sir. a conscience an-1
heart. '

22. "With these small additions to
your stock in trade, rest assured, myd-ar Herman, your fortune is made."
Go^d-by, beloved Amy. till early in Jan.Come along.well, we 11 ?ay by the tenth
.if jou cau; your linage will till myheart's innermost eranuy, while hfe warms
the breast of youij own attached

Assn.
AW OPD !FCIDZ* ?

' We witnessed a queer incident in arsil
way coach only a day or two ago. The
seat opposite the one we occupied con¬
tained a neatly dressed and quite hand¬
some young woman, and her boy.a fat,smiling, intelligent and flax< n-haired
youngster of some four years exp< nen^ei>f the upsaud downs of the world. Con¬
found it all! he was a good looking boy.Mid we loved to listen to his lively prat¬tle about the " higengiue about *. Pa's
watch' and hisiwn .. little wee pu*sy:atand his honest confession that he
ii//like "wed wasbewiz," struck us »s
being particularly " tcching.*' And the
smiling and hanny mother knew that her
larling, whose h*ir curled all over his
lead, and whose sparkling eyes were as
»lue as the skies of Italy, wa handsome
Hid smart. We ceuld see it in every look
ihe bent upon him. We won her thanks
knd smiles, and delighted the boy with
i gift of a lorenge or two.
We were all very happy, and so jogged

)n, at forty miles to the hour, unul the
train halted at a station. Then some
[eft us, and others came in, snd on we
went again. We were just about preparing to increase our popularity with
,he child and its mother by the presen¬tation of a cake, when suddenly a ladybehind us. who had entered the coach at
he station we had just left, started for¬
ward, excla ming, " Why, my goodness,lere's Sammy !" and caught the aston-
shed child in her arms. The mother
itood up, ga&d at the woman, turned
tale, turned crimson, and then sat down
ipeechless. The other showered kisses
ipon " Satmny" in profusion, and ended
>y calling him '* her darling!" The
Dother could bear in no longer."Pray, ma am." said she, "areyoeacquainted with that child ? '

*' Acquainted with it ? Well, I should
hink I ought to know my own sister's
hild?"
" Your Bister's child ?"
" Certainly, ma'am.little Sammy,"ha said.
. His name ain't 'Sammy,' ma'am,t's George, and he is not your sister's

hild .he is my ch'ld, ma'am !" and this,
poken with emphasis and a flashing eye.irought the question to a focus. Georgeycreamed at this stage of the affair, and
onflrmed the statement just made byushing into the arms of the woman who
laimed him, and hiding his face in her
tosom. The other woman stood the verylicture of bewilderment for a moment,nd bewilderment quickly chanred to
oubt as the circumst&ncctt of the case
rowded into her mind. Her companionemarked that it covd^nt be Sammy, for
rhat would ke be doing six or seven unlet*
rom home in the company of a stranger?' And he ain't drt*#ed like Sammy, don't
ou *ee he ain'i, Susan f"

. This was all plain iu a rromcnt. and
lusan made a thousand apologies to the
wither of Georgey for her blunder, hot
maintained the fact that Sammy and
tebrgey were "as like as two peas." She
iMild not keep her hands away from him,
hough he was as sly as a fox, and de
iared that she would like to see the two
oun jesters together "just once."
The ladies separated at the next Rta-

ion. and we reflected how easy a thing
I is to be mistaken, even where tfie
teart is concerned.

"No Tjvf. to he Sick.'*."T have no
ime to be sick," said a'nian engrossednth worldly cares, when seized with a
taogerous disease. Earnest warnings of
is physician avail not to induce him to
void exposure, and desist from labor,
nd to submit to 1 e treated as a patient.
?he disease laid firm hold of his consti-
\tion. and in a few days he died. How
nstructive and monitory this fact! The
bought and fce'iing of this sick man arc
lot uncommon: but they betoken a sad
lisregard of Cod and his providcacc.
lis worldly emulations and bu.-iness
rere too urgent to be suspended by the
,mst of sickness, and no time could bo
psj'ed for its visitation. But, O mortal
nan, who is the Pioprietor of time, but
to who gives thee breath, snd t'ae throb-
ting heart, from moment to moment and
a whom thou d-st live and move and
avc thy being ? Is time thy property,ubjcot to thy will and control, to write
ut tliy history as thou shall dictate T
.Jio time to be sick ?" Who has the
risdom and sovereign right to decide this:
hou, child or clay, or Col thy Maker ?
s sickness upon thee, though unexpec»>
d, unwelcome aud subur*ivc of |OD<j
lansand hopes? Things tt,e Divine
ecision manifest, at this point of thyistory. Thou now hsst a time to be
ick, and the matter depends upon thr
hoice. God is speaking in his pron-
ence, teaching thee thy constant, en tire
ependence, and calling tbee, in solemn
>nes, "in the day of adversity to con*
der." Wilt thou heed his voioe, and
evote the season of sickness, not to
lought oi farms, merchandise andmoney,
ut to the Care of thy immortal soul ?
rho can assure thee of time to spend in
ealth and secular business ? What is
ly life? A vapor that soon passeth
way. And in wnat does man s life con¬
st ? Not in the abundance ofthe thingshich he possesseth. If health and
.rength have been spent in fearful ne-
lect, when this season may be the last
rm of thy probation ? If sickness
xrald, through grace, bring thee to the
hysician of soula, to be healed from the
lalady of sin, to be cleansed in his blood
ad to inherit eternal life, bow immeesur*.
ly more valuable than the age of Mt>
luselah, spent in sin, with the insepart*
Le wages following, even eUr&al deathI
'nton JUterdtr.


